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ViRNON A. C. GEVEC ER
THESIS
ubm1tt d to the t culty ot th
SCHOOL a MINES AND ME ALLURGY 0 TH U IVERSI Y 0 MI SOUR!








The wr1ter wishes to express hi lnoere appreoiat1on
to Mr. B. R. Grummann who at the time ot th1s tudy was
A 1 t nt Profe sor ot M th atlos at Wa h1ngton University,
St. Lou1 , Ml Bouri. Durlng the umm r ot 1931, r.
Gru nn 1n truoted the writer 1n the athemat1c 1 nd
t t1et1cal prooedur cont 1n d her in nd dur1ng 8ubs -
QU nt periods thee stud1 s wer oonduoted under hie
direot1on. It was through his p t1enoe and und r t ndlng
that the wrlter beoame lnter ted in proble s ooncerning
r earch and th valu ot r rch to pr ot10 •
1 1
p rACE
Flood have ooourred 1n th p at nd will ooour g 1n
1n the future. Referenoe to floods re 1noorpor t d 1n
o of the e rly writings of man. Unfortunat ly though
an baR reoorded the vent, he B eldom r cord d f ct
wh r by t i po alble to d termlne th6 volume of flow or
the b 19ht to wh10h the water rose. Where man has re-
oor ed the height to whioh water rose, much d ta ucb a
ohannel oondit1ons, vegetat10n ooverage on th flood pI 1n,
to., lns vague or unknown.
On hundred y ar of r oord for a pheno n w1th
o u 00 plex a thos 0 1n floods 1 me ger 00 -
p r d to the va t volum ot unreoord d vent • h
ng1n r, ho ver, u t tak recorded faot and m ke hi
redi t on • T p per 1s wr1tten oone rn1ng r oord
ot 1 than one hundr d years nd thod d to 8-
t b11 h tlood 1 els upon whioh engln r1ng 9 ru tur
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1AN APPLICATION OF SKEW FREqUENCY OURVES TO RIVER STAG S
IN ODUCTION
The rly hlstory and development of the Un1t d 3t te
1 olosely 11nked wlth the rlvers of this oountry. Along
th e natural mans of aooes lth the interior tra 1 d the
xplor r, the hunter, nd th trapper. The e arll t 1 -
dlvldual ln the wild rness were nomads requlring no perma-
n nt ho or h lter. They moved free an unha p r by
q lp nt ov r the land. They 0 e to se and too fro th
land only that whioh bountlful nature provided Wlthout lnt r-
t noe and without the 8s1 tano of n.
A th xplorer, hunt r, nd tr r xt nded the
tront1er of thi nation, ettl rs tollo d in th lr v
Th s 1 ter rrl 1 d manded mor protection nd 00 fort
t n th hunt r and tr per. Th y truoturea
proteotion g lnst th I ent • Th e ettl re 1 0
w r not oont nt to d en Ion u on th bounty of n ture.
Th y 01 r d th 1 nd, tille th 011, nd turned th
wl1d rn lnto 1 n ot pI nty.
A w to b oted, th early ttler oho th
lands 1 ylng dJ 0 nt to the stream for th re 1 y the
2r10he t so11. A the nu ber of settl r 1nor a d th need
for 00 munltle ro 8. These e rly oommun1tl s 11k 1
wer founded on th b nke of th tre m to be near the
f rms th y erved and to be near th oh p and r 1 tlvely
r pld tran portatlon by water.
The hl tory of ny commun1ty founded on the flood pI 1n
of any tre m ls 1noompl t w1thout r f renee to th floode
whloh p s ed through the valley and man's effort to proteot
hlmaelf trom the ravage ot th e flood. Many of th e eom-
munlt1e upon the b nks of th v r10ue r1v re have been Bub-
J ot to flood almost s1nee th lr found1ng.
3EARLY HISTORY 0 FLOODS IN HISSISaIPPI VALLEY
'In the Alluvial Valley the Mississippi RIver 1 an g-
gradIng, or 011 bUildIng stream. In tIme of flood th river
goee out of Its banks, dropping it 10 d of e i ent as It
goe. Thl otlon ie due to the lowIng up of the w tera e
th Y le e th rIver's oh nnel; and th larger bar of this
m terial settles on or near th edges of the tre
• For
thi rea on the banks are generally from 10 to 15 t t bove
th lowland away from the riv r. (1) 50 times the 00 -
(1) Ml 1 sippI RIver Commission. The Hi elssipp! Rl r.
Pr p red In the Offloe of th Pre Id nt, Hl 1 Ippl
Rlv r Commi ion, Vlok bur , June 1940. p. 9.
munltle along the river were well sltuat d on high ground
but the farmlands along the banks vere subJeot to lnuD tlon.
New Orle n , found d In 1717, 18 not worthy in that 1t
the fIr t 00 unity on th Nl 1 ppl Rlv r an v the
plao of orlg1n of the ~ t lev e st ow extendlng up
i sippi RIver nd ny of 1t trlbut rle .(2) 'The
(2) ibld., p.9.
slte W 8 ohosen bee u of It fertll1ty and roxlmlty to
the rlver, In spite or strenuous oppo 1tion b s d on the b -
lief th t the future town would be fre u ntly overflow d.·(~)
(3) 1bid., pp. 9 - 10.
'La B t nay ar ft r the found1ng of the 1ty th 11-
1ppl overflowed lts bank, nd New Orl ana a flood d to
d pth of fro 1x to twelve 1nch a.-(4) IDe 1 Tour, th
( ) Asbur, H rbert. The Frenoh Q,u rt r. G rd n 01 1
Publ1 hlng Co., G rd n C1ty, Nev York, 1938. p. 8.
ngln er hoae opposltion to the lt a thu 0 errul d,
dlreoted 'a dike or levee to be r leed 1n fro t, or ef-
f otlv 11 to pr8serv the clty from 0 riloY.' Th arly
of t t d 1 bouse tlood vat r. 110ved
1 v w re l!I 11 bankments, y t th Y rv d th purpo e
to th 10
rou d v 1 fro th rl r, Ido re ore t t ,
• th onlyd p on th high groun al ng th rl er, whlc
round th n und r oultlvation. B 1727, he Orl •
, 00 t t. oh plant r w
.t
1 ." e
n 00 1 t d to
qu1r d to 00 1 •
don th 01ty tront1 v
Ion hi own r1 er font. B 1736 h 1 v 11 xt nd d
lon both bank ot the rlv r tro o 11 Orlean
0 2 11 • b low. 1 that Y gh st g • oa d nl
r I. I 174~, an ord11l no r qUlred th inhabit t
o 00 plet theIr 1 v e b Janu ry 1, 17 , und r n t1
of torteltu ot their lands to the r oh oro 1 12,
ben Loui i n wag admitted to tb Un10 , tb 1 :it-
t d tram the lowest ttl nt to on u n h
left bank, nd to Polnt Ooupee on the r1 ht b nk.
The oon truotlon of 1 v e by m 11 groups otten r -
sulted 1n oonfliot of int re ts, t times situ ted on op-
poai te id of the r1ver, at times on nelghboring plant -
t10na. One rea on for thls wa the steadily inore lng
flood he1ghts that resulted from th confinement of th
flood w t rs, whioh formerly oould spread 1n h t over
the full width of the valley, but which now b g n to
thr aten those whose levees were low. Reoognl~ing th1 11,
g P war left ln th dlke 8y t m through whioh exo 8 flood
vat r could escape in the low, ae yet unoocupled, part of
the 11 1. In plte of thl any of th e ly flood v r
not d for 1 vee fal1ur. oau ed b1 overtopping, or lng,
and b nk cavlng at polnt vh r no flood w ter wer In-
t nd d to esoape. Rals1ng low plaoe in th 1 m re11
r sulted ln tran terr1ng the dang r polnt 1 wh r • .(6)
(5) Nl 1 lppl Rlv r 00 1 lon, op. oit., pp. 10 - 1.
In th Y r t t tollow d the round1ng of th Oity of
vOrl n, the dugout nd th oanoe gay w 1 to the t1 t-
boat whioh 1n turn gave way to the elbo t. Th in nt10n
nd d velop ent of the t bo t 11 1nated th k lboat an
plaoed d nds for on nt for n v1g 10n urpo e •
The f1r t effectlve p b th t d r lorn nt va
nAt of Congr P 8 ed 1n 1879 oreat1ng Ml 81 lppl
Rl r Co 1 s1an oharg d w th th improv ent ot th riv r
ohann 1 and the eon truotion ot flood protectlon work. (6)
(6) 1 s1 i ~1 Rlver Commission, Ope oit., p. 7.
A I' u1t ot the work of this oommission, Cong es p d
the Ri er nd B bor ot ot 1881 nd a pr pr1 ted 1,000,000
tor rlv r work. hu the t1 t at p tow d ooor in tion ot
11 riv r 'Work w t ted. Sub equ nt y 'W get e-
velop ent in ohannel works and lev es.
"In 1927 the moet dl &strou tlood ot r oord ooourr d.
100d 1 els attained un r 0 d nt d h 19ht nd 10 x-
0 d tho e ver betor Xl) ri oed 1n the 11 ,. For t
t1r t t1 1n h1 tory, 00 1 t d nd on d lev e work
onetruot d to the t ndardl ot the )(1 1 1 p1 Rlv r Co
1 10n prov d ot ln d qu t helght nd th I' tor ta11 .("')•
( ..,) Ml 81 slppl Rlve Co 1 10n. Ope 1t., pp. 1 - 19.
re ult ot th1 tlo d nd t uo lnv tl tion.
Congr 8 ed th 100d 00ntro1 ot ot y 16, 1928.
A on oth I' prov1 10n oont ln d 1n tb1 ot wer proJ ot
tor "Co truotlon, xt n 10n nd r I' lr of the 1 v 8 b tv en
0 Glr rd u, o •• and He d ot P a ea, L .(8) n "tOI".,
(8) M18 tllippi Rlv I' Co ml slon, 01'. clt., p • 19 - 20.
th pro. out10n or oerta1n tlood antrol 'Work on the 1s 1 -
Ii 1'1 Rlver b tween Rock Is1
•
Ill., and 0 pe Girard u,
Mo. It (9)
(9) Mis 1 lpp1 R1ver Comm lon, Ope olt., p. 21.
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LOOD I
Pr10r to 19~1 tud1 o r ue ole of flood 1n th
St. Lou1 Off1e , U. S. ng1neer D p rtment, w re a
year nd 10 tin these tage 1n ord r at
v r 1
t ge 1n
tat10ns by 1 ot1ng th s1ngle highest d ily
gn1tud • b g1nning w1th the alle t, on se 1log rlthm10
p p r. t g, r ~uge he1ght, was plotted on th d 0 111
d1v1d d ord1nat nd the time, in years, w plott d on the
through the polnt w drs n by
log r1t o 111 div1d d ab 01 A smooth our e p 8in
raft n uslng a 8 l1n •
Sel otlng the t g height lndlcated t the twenty-fifth
1 r x ple, the ourve 1 be lnt rpr t d 1n the
tollo ln nn r. On an v r ge 0 r lon p rlod of tl
th annu 1 111 hlgh st g lndl0 t d 111 b qu d or
ono 1n tw nty-tlv 18 • Sp 01tl0 111 thi •
t t 00 1d rlng 11 th r& of r 1 •
ot tutur ob rv tiona we y 0 un oonditlon.
t tone 1e r out at t nty-t1 e r tour p r nt f 1 e
ln y r the lng1 h1 eta lndl0 t d 11 t 1 a t be
d and ay b xo dad tor 0 0 d '1 ot b r -
nt -four 1 r
the lnd10 t
h rthat 1n h
Xl um d 111 st g or
qu
t10 1n that year
ata but 1n all prob 11 1 1 t d 111 t g e 1n tho
y r w111 b 1 th n th 1nd10 t d t gee Aotuall1 the
u no ot flood nd drouth y ar 1 not knowa.
r n ha as yet b en tound. h lnd10 t d t
o 0 0110
to th
9example u ed a 1llustr tion may ctu lly be equaled or x-
oeeded 1n four oon eout1ve years and may not be equal d 1n
any ot the n1nety-s1x or or following ye reo
The def eta of uslng the slngl ghest d 11y t 1n
ny 1e of obeerv tion are se er 1. F1rst, nd tor 0 t,
th thed 1s subJeot so what to the kill of th dr tt -
m n 1n dr w1ng the cu ve through the polnts. Any slight
riatlon ln thls curve way change 1ts elope uch th t h n
the our
annu 1
ls extrapolated, usually on
111 high at ge 1ndl ted for 0
t alght 11ne, the
y I' blond the
per10d 0 record may vary an apprecl ble amount. B oond,
th 'urve 1e b sed upon 8 single ally high t ge 1n e h
y r of r oord lthough ln th tw nty-flv y r p 'lod u ed
lllu tr tlon there m y b wo 0 Ore d lly t g I 1 any
on 1e r xc ed1ng al tage 1n th o her tw nt1.. tour r •
Th1rd, 81 hou h th nnu d 111 h tage 0 n b d t lned~
n m n re v 11 bl t d th numb t' ot d 18 1
p rlod th t g w11l qual 0 o ad any v n ot
1 r aunt.
In 1931 the St. Loul 0 tloe, 0. • Engineer D rtment,
n of 11 n H z n rob-tud1 d tr qu nol e ot floo
bl11tl P P r. (10)(11)(1 )
_ .







r o Prov1 d
t r S pply. ri
o 1 ty ot 0 vi1 ngin ere. Tr n. 01. 77, pp. 1549-
60. (191)
10
(11) H % n, Allen. Flood Flows, D1 au eion ot. A erl0 n
Soo1ety of Oivil Eng1n era. Trans. Vol. 77, pp. 627-
631. (1914)
(12) H 11, L. st nd1sh. Th Probable V r1at10n in Yearly
. un-ott as Determined from Study of California
stream. Am r1c n Soo1ety of Civil Engin er. fran.
Vol. 84, PP. 208-212. (1921)
highe t daily at ge 1n eaoh y ar i Iso s leoted. The e
nnual d ily high stages ar then plotted on paper with the
tage, or g uge height, plott d on the deoi ally divided
ordinate nd the t1,me, in ya re, plott d 1n order ot gni-
tude, beginn1ng w1th the large t, on the abao1s with d1vi-
slon sp 0 d 1n ooord noe with a prob bl11ty d1stribution.
hi beel is div1ded to r pr nt perc fit g ot ti
fro 0.01 to 99.99. Th plotting point on the 'bl olss i'
d t rmin d fro the aqu tion
p = 2m - 12n
where: P 1 a p roantage of ooourrenoe
m 1 the ord r of a nltud or th
beginning lth th 1 rg st
n 1 th tot' numb r of y r ot reoord.
A smooth our v th n dr pain 'through these point.
by l dratt _ u lng I 11ne. fhi Ol.1rVe va lnt reted
follows: on the av rag over long r10d ot tl e a
81n le annu 1 ally high t gl vll1 bequ 1 d or xoeeCl.ed
th perc nt ot th t1 r d trom the our tor that t
11
•
Thl typ at plottlng doe not have uOh extr pol t10n at
elther nd, h1gh or low, and ther tore 1 not ubJect to the
sk1ll at th dr tt an 1n as gre t d gr e th ourv
mentlon d 1n th prev au p r gr ph • The ourv plott d on
probabl11t p p r, h W ubJ at to the cond
thlrd t ot at th our e II nt10ne 1n the pr ViOll p r -
gr phs.
urth r 1nvest1gation 1n the llteratur reTe led t t
r. c. H. Piero t ted lilt ha b en ho n th or tic 11 and
v rifl xp r1 entall)' that o rt 1n natur 1 ph no n tolloY
d t1 lt th atic 1 laws. II (l3) r. P1 ro pp11ed th
(13) P1 rc , C. H. Th Prob bl Variat10n 1n Y arly Run-
Ott D t rm1n d tro Study ot 0 11torn1 Str 8,
Di eu 10n at. eri an Soo1ety ot Oiv11 n 1n r •
'orr n • Vol. a , p. 23 • (19 1)







k nd h re oon t nt nd
1 th b e at n tur 1 or p1 r1an
log r1thms,
or tlow and 00 ut tre u noy our tor a
number ot w Engl nd str .. r ym tr1c 1 ourv s
12
r. H. Alden Foeter ugge ted the u e ot on 1 tr1oa1
tr qu noy ur 8. (14) H t1pulated that th g ner 1 hap
( 14) o t 1', H. d n. The r t10al Fr uenoy Our e8 nd
th 11' App110 t10n to Engine r1ng Prohl 8. A er10 n
Soclet of C1v1l Engineer. Tr
(1924)
• Vol. 87. pp. 1 6-157.
ot th cur must g n I' 111 tollow the ob rv ddt d that
the qu t10n ot the ourve mu t
tlon
tl t1 th tollowln oondl-
(1) The ourve mu t hav II xl um p01nt. H no , tor
om t1nlt v u ot x, y/ds. IIU t q.u z.ro.
(2 ) The ourve w111 be t n nt to th X-a 1. t on .
nd, nd po lb1y t both end • Therefor , vh n
'1 :I 0, dy/dx \1' t u Z 1'0. I (15)
( 16) ibld. p. 147.
Theee cond1tion r 1 11 by th n I'
equ 10n tor w tr qu y eur
d • y(x + a)
t (x)
vh r : ( ) 18 any funot1on of x
"I 1 the tr queney
18 eon t nt.
nd b s10
Th1 ay be r co n1z d a the b 10 equation 1n Paron'
theory of frequ ney_ (1,6) Although th e ourves have b n
1
(16) P ron, (ar1. T bles for Stat! t101an and B1o-
metricl n. Cambr1dge Un1v r 1ty Pr s, London, 191 •
p. lx1.
known for ome ye rs the1r pll0 tion to problem in hy-
drology has been very limit d.
s QUENOY OURVES
In the Bummer of 1931, the St. Lou1s Off1ce, u. S.
Engine I' Department, began a study of th tr quenoles of
r1ver stag he1ght for number of gaug looat1on. The
1ntent v not only to study the x.1mum e1 vat1cm that a
r1ver at • could be exp at d to reaoh 1n any glv n per10d
of y aJ:"S but 1 0 to det rmlne the number of t1 tU 1n any
perlod ot years that the lev tlon of the r1v I' st ge would
.aeed C rta1n predetermined el vat10n nd the n bel' of
day. the st ge would reID 1n boy the II' elev t1ona. 11'1 e oh
1nst o. Th tudy va 1nt nd d to furnish d ta for an-
other tudy reg rdlng th eonom1oe of r 1 1n and lnt ln~
1n levees at th afore ent10n d pI' det 1n d eleytlonl.
The tvo typ B at fr quency ourves m nt10n d on a
8 to 11 lnclu lve havlng b en b d upon th 11ngle hlghe.t
d l1y ta 1n e oh 1 of I' oord ve only inform t10D
regard1n h ximu 1 v t1eR of the h1 hest at ge that
could be exp ot d 1n any p r10d of y ar. Th e ourv s
oould not g1 any lnfor t10n reg dlng the number of tlmes
1n any p 1"10d the elevation of the rlv l' st gs would exceed
ny pred tel' lned levat10n nd 11k 1fl e could Ro,t give any
lnfor 'tlon r rdlng th nu b r of day be at g would
remain bove th pI' d t rmln d 81 tieD 1n eaoh lnst nc~ •
16
It w s 1 medl tely obvlou th t any studl whloh w to
det r ln the total n ber of d y t t ny t ge va to b
equ 1 d or exoeeded ln p riod of years would hay to 1n-
clude, a ob er d data, 1 the d ly at g for the p rlod
of reoord. It was 1 0 app rent that the d1stribution of
the dally t ge did not t 11 1nto any eymetrloal form such
s a nor fr qu noy d1 tribut1on.
Inv tlgatlon ln the I1teratur r v aled th u
tlon of Mr. H. Id n Foeter r oomm ndlng th u e of P
on' k w freque oy ourv .(17) he gener d b 10
(17) fos r, Ope clt., p. 148.
equ tl0D 1n P_ reon' theory of frequenoy utillzlng sk_w
trequ noy ourv
1* :: X - ay x rex)
wher y ls the prob bl11t. ot v u
x 1 th fr qu noy
1 o n t nt
t( ) 1s 0 t noti n ot x
e n be xp nded to 01 urln's th or o
1 d
-Y • • •••• 0" x" l' ...
The oonstant a, 00 , 0, , °2 , ••••• , 0", ••••• 0 n b deter-
mined trom th o ent ooetflel nts ot the frequenoy dl trl-
bution. The oon ta t r tunotlGn ot 0 rt 1n other
oon t nt /3" "q, ~. It we stop our nsion
t 02.' th different1 1 quat10n b 0
16
l~=yClX x - a
nd
th n n ed to 00 put only tv
P:/-tz.:J
oth r oon tant
wher A.A, ndA ar the seoond. th1rd, and fourth
o ent 00 tfl01ents ot the ob erv d frequeno1 I bout th
ean tag.
A. lJThird o nt of ob
Lob
ro th e v lues nd others whioh a1 be 00 ut d fro the
we oan det r ine o e t ot g din th our whioh will
tit our ob erv Ii d t •
,q 1 a of h 1 tn S 0 h . our e. or the
nor d1 tr1 10n
~ :ft! ~= = 7CF'
h 8 the v lu 0 3. Our whioh
17
Iu of 4 gr t r
than 3 v harp r pe than the nor our nd ourv 8
h10h hav alue 0 ~ 1 88 than have a fl tt r p
han th nor 1 curve. his valu ~ - 3 1 0 11 d urto 1 •
r(3, 1 ea ure ot th skewne or 1a k ot y try ot
the tr quenoy tr1but1on bout th oda1 or th
t g occur1ng w1th greatest frequ ney. It he
sk == $(f32 +3)2(5 ({ - ~f3, - 9)
1 po 1tlve th oda1 sta e will be to the 1 f' of th e n
1t th k n 8, k, 1 n g tiT




the r1gh ot he e n w1th th lon r tall ot th 0 rv
tr tohing to the 1 ft.
Th me n t g , x. le d t rmin d b~
averag ot all trequ nole •
he st ndard de 1 tion
ng a 1 1
1 a ure ot th d rlbutloo ob er d tr u nele
an t gee It th trequenoy dlstributlon hbout th
z ro eke • nd h to ot or 1 urv pproxl t ly
two thirds ot th frequeno1es would 11e 1n th r bounded
by th our e nd the ordi t mean plu the It nd rd
18
0. vlatlon nO. an lnu. th tand rd de 1at10n.
Th d t noe fro th e n t g to th od 1 t
(J wr(tSz + 3)d - 2 (5~ -I, (3, - 9)
can b 00 put d fro the fore 01ng valu •
Won n 11 v lue have b en oomput d, n lnp ctl n of
gr ph of th ob erved frequenoies will 1ndl0 t 1t th ro-
po d ourve pparently t1t the ob8erved data.
Th P ar on ourve8 r d1v1ded 1nto 8V n n ra1 t p 8,
t 0 of whioh re furth~r ~ vlded 1nto u t
ot tb oon tant8 A and ~ tb or1 t rl
1\ = 2f3z - 3(3, - 6
and
• B •
l' b 0 put 0. and
det rmln d.
for u tlon
Ono h tor equ t on n d, th on-
nt 1n that qu tl0D al trom th oonsta te
nu r t d on p 1n lu lve. lth th n-
tnt. v u t d, th fr u nol o n b oompa b
-
t1tut10n ot lu tor th t , , and tb ordln t to
th tr qu n01 ourve 00 put d.
1A
The Pearson type frequenoy ourve were pplled to rlv r
tag hel hts of s ver 1 g ug ln the St. Loul dl trlot
b ng reoord varying from 37 to 70 years at the time of
the tudy. 0 of thee 100 t10n , the St. Louie G u e
h vlng reoord of 70 yare and the Oape G1r rd au G uge
h vlng a reoord of 43 year v1ll b di QUSS d h r In.
The st. Lou1 Gauge va established J nu ry 1, 1861 and
a oontinuous reoord of r1v9l' at _g68 ex1 te th t d t •
Dur1n thl per10d of reoord B ver 1 at ge xo ding 30.0
f t, b nkful tage, e e r ord d and h r 1 ldeno
that rller floods wou d ex ed th stag of r oord d
flood if they w re forced to flow in the n rrowe oh nn 1
xl t nt in 1930.
Binoe the install tion or tb in 1861 many change.
w re wrought in the st. Loui. P1 triot of t 1 el'8-1 pi
Rlver Vall y. The ohann 1 w i pray a ion pur-
po by th 1n t 11 tion t control ork d th hortening
ot th riv r. Dr in took pl 0 and b r w r remo ed.
Th rly r w narro d in pl 0 1 oon truot d to
preteo th oom unitl on the bank ot
tr All of the e oh ft Q ed tb r1v r t •
The n r eft at of ont1 lng th flow ha b n to 1
h t ge, esp 01 lly th flood flow. Any 1 r vol of
flow 1n 18 1 ould produoe a water Burt oe 1 v t10n on the
gaug ot a pe01t1 d ount. Th1s sam vol of flow 1n
20
1930 would produo a greater urt oe levat10n on th aug.
W1th the knowledge that the s me volume of flo
pro uo d1ff r nt reading on a g ug in different years,
nve t1g t10
b oonvert
as m de to d termine if the r1v r at ge oould
to volume ot flow for the purpose of oomputing
the frequ nay curves. This investigation r va ed that
r ting ourve WAre nonexistent for many years of th p r10d
ot reoord. The only method by whioh flows could b lu ted
wa fro lllP1r1oal formulae 'llhioh d81'end d upon 10 of the
w ter urf oe, the roughne s of the ohann 1 or088- ot1on,
th r of crosa- etlon, nd the wett d p r1 ter of the
Q nn 1. S1nce thi intor t10n va o 1 oking, th
d 01 1 n to U i! r1v r ta.ge e1ghts w r ched.
With th knowl d ot th v r1 b11ity of vol of low
or t ge h 19ht 1n different y r 1t was re 11z d t t
single curv could not be drawn ut111z1ng the t gee tor the
nt1re vents years. The p r10d of record th refors
d1v1d d 1nto n interval of ten ya r soh, T1 ., 1861 -
1870, 1871 - 1880, 1881 - 1890, 1891 - 19 0, 1 01 - 1910,
1 11
- 1920, and 1921 - 1930. I lit hop t the chang 8
1n t n y r would b pro 1 e n not u 00 reat
r1 t10n 1n g ug h 19ht to,r "I 01 of flow.
h le at10n of th z ro r on th St. Lou1 G uge
w s ng d r 1 t1
"
1nc 1ta at b11 nt. All
r adlng ov r t ye r d to b correct d to r d a f
21
the gaug ro in 1930.
Onoe oorrected, the tages in a ten year 1nterv w re
sorted into one-foot olass intervals. Eaoh stage was plaoed
in the lnt rva1 of the foot ark pr oe ding the d cim 1 point
of the stage. Th stage 16.79, for inetano , w e pI ced in
the I5-foot lnterv 1 vhioh inoluded lIre dlng b tv en
15.00 nd 16.99 feet. The total number of frequenol 1n
eaoh ola
the bsol
interval was then plotted on the ordln te oppos1te
of the 0 nter of the olas lnterval. The total
nu bel" of fr quene1 in the foreg01ng 16-foot lnterv 1 were
plotted oppo ite 16.50 feet. Thee plott d p01nt or ob-
erved trequ noie w 1" conneoted by a s 1"1 ot straight
lin s. S figure 1, p ge 22 for n 1llu tr tlon. The
re u1tlng distrlbut10n of observ d d ta would d1 oourag ny
dr ft man trom attemptlng to p ss ourv through th e
point . If, how ver, th ob rv d d ta w aoou ulated fro
the lowe t interval obs rved to th h1ghe t nd thel
oumul t d frequ n01 plott d on th oumul ted fr quenoy
ord1n te oppos1te the1r o 11 m1dpoint on th absolssa, the
ourve ssume smoother app ranc. dr rted ourve p s1ng
through th e last point would h ve a better appe rano nd
b or pIe 1ng to a v1eu 1 in p otlen. A ourv 80 dr wn
would be ubJ at to the op1nion of the drafts nand d1f-
fer nt men m y v ry the pos1tion of the ourve.
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the ob erved dat for ch t n y r 1nt rval, th 0 rv ci
23
frequenc1e sorted 1nd10at d 1n the prev10u p r raph
would ve to be t bulated hown b t ble II, pag 37 of
app nd1 A. An rb1trary origin, 0, i oho en ns r to
th me n sen be st1mated and the f1rst, seoond, th1rd,
nd tourth r W 0 ent ot th ob er ed fr quenc1 00 put d
about th1 bi tr ry or1g n. rom the summat10n of the ob-
rv d fr quenoiss, f1rst, 800nd, third, and fourth raw
oment of these frequenoles, th r w moment ooeftl01 nt
ar omput d. The fir t r v oment ooettlol nt 1
1" 1: f'z=, ~f'
vh r Ltx 1 the u mat10n of the f1r t raw mo nt bout
he rbitrary or1g1n and 1s th d1stanoe from th t g
to h arb1tr ry ori In. T oond, third, nd fourth r •





, z:. f'z"~ - '2.1'
vh r ~tx2 t r.txa , nd ~f'" r th u
seoond, third, and fourth raw mo nt r
rb1 r1 or1g1n.
1I10n of the
ott 11 bout th
24
The tatl tloal me n, x, 1 oomputed fro the f1ret r w
mo ent ooefflolent
o + mJ('
where m 1 th wldth or the oell lnterval n feet. Th
oond, third, and fourth r w mom nt 0 fflo1 nt
Just d to th me n t g
r ad-
'1::' ,2~z - -;:J
7-!'
, , \l
~3 - .:3 1/ -;: + 2P'3 ,
2- 4
A - 1'" - 4P'J( + 0P'~' ..31'"if. I .3 ' 2 I
Th oond nd fourth adjust o nt co tfl01e t r h n
oorr d for th dl trlbut on of th fr qu nol ln tb
o rval about th lr oent r by appll0 tion ot
Sh pp rd' 8 oorreotlon •
c~2 =~2
cA = r.fl
The n t get x, t
~, th oorr ot oon
Ju t d third 0 nt -0 ffl0 nt,
nt 00 fflol nt, A, nd th
c
oorr oted fourth mo n
t nd rd d vlatlon, a-
oom ut h oon t nts tC3,
00 ffl01ent, A, r th n u d to
C 4
nd ,4 , th k wne k, th
d the orit rl , ff" an 1(1. •
ro th v u he ty curve lth t for qu tion
a d t r ln d.
25
H. Alden Foster 11Qp11eo that aTe III Pear on our
1s the only type curVA wh1ch will fit hydrolog1cal data. (lS)
(18) Fo ter, op. 1t., p. 1 8
The exper1ence 1n th St. Louis D1str1ct with data conoern-
ing th M1ss1ss1pp1 River revealed that a Type II ourve
/, Z) m,( X )mzY=X~/+Cf /-~
tigur 1, p g 22, or a Type J 1 0 v
f1gur 2, p g 26, fitt d 11 ob rv d dat r g rdle of
length ot period or locat10n ot g ug. It 1s conceivable
that oth r t es of Pe on curv 8 may f1t so e other hy-
drologi al data. In these curv 8
y 18 t 8 trequ noy at any st ge, X;
0 1 the tr qu noy t th modal nd
p, I , 8,2' I , m2 , re con tan te.
Wit th typ ourv nd 1ts form equ t10n known, the
t t1 tic nu erated on p ge 16 I'o p g 18 inolu 1v are
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graph by me n of th follOwing
Constant :
r
- z - d
e r
Z
= II3,(r + Z;Z4 +
r + I




r = m' + m', l-
e = m' m', 2
/2 , 0m rm + ~ -








requ n 1 t th odal t g
Wlth th oon t nt ln the form equ tlon ev Iu ted, the
ordln te to the trequ noy ourve 0 be ost a 111 00 put d
by tabul tlon a hown ln table III, P ge 46, app ndlx A.
A 00 plete oomputatlon 11lu tr tlv of th prooedur
lnvolv d for Typ II Pe r on fr qu noy ourv for the St.
Loul· G ug 1 lnoluded ln ppendlx A, p g 37 to 48 1n-
olu lve. The d ta. u ed was sorted 1nto two foot 01 s In-
terval and used for noth r study. It lnolud 1 ob erved
t g 8 for th 1/24 year perlod lb M roh 18 to Sh Aprll 12,
1861 to 1930 inolus1ve. suff10ient footnote r t renoes are
g1ven th t r8 dy r ter noe Y b de to oure
table. u ed 1n the oomput tlona.
A dur tlon ourve va 00 put d tor e oh our r red
by au lng th r under the tre uaney ourve by n8 ot
S1mp on' Rul nd plottln thea oumul ted tr quen01 s on
th b 01 oppo lte the oorr ot ordln tea.
Th dlan r edl 1 t g was 1 at d fro the
duratlon ourv uoh that tlfty per c nt ot th 00 ut d tr -
quena1 • vould oocur b loy and flfty p r 0 nt ot th oom-
put d tr nol would ooour bo th 1 ot d t g •
Th fr qu nOl curve tor th 0. e Glr rd u Gau e,
f1gure ~, p 29, 18 h re1n 1nolu d 1l1uatr tlon
of l1ght v rlat10n in t procedur d 80rlb d on prsY10u
g 8. The ob erved dat for th rlod of r oord, 1897 -
1933, v 8 U d 1n 00 put tlon ot the curve. Thi w don
~-+--;-;--+-~..., GAUGE DATA
Est.blished January I. 1891
Mile 52.1 Right Bank
Zero 30".04 ff. M. G. L. .
Bankful stage 30.66 ff.
Highest observed staae "2.53 ft. July 4. 1844_'-t~--t1~~-t-t-~:¥~;-t~~m:fHffij-ftPF~:--fTW7tW7-F~-+~~-t--:.pl
- - lowest observed stale 0.6 ft. January 15. 1909
1.0
0.9 900 _ .. -
&8 800
I









Figure 3: Pearson Curve with Hisfogram
b 0 use inveetig tiOR dlso10 ed that th obann 1 oonditions
nd bank ere not terial1y t r d 1n thi re oh of th
rlv r fter the fir t d t glv n bo The ola 1nt rv
or c 11 s tak. n as two e t in t ad ot the on toot 1nt r-
v 1 u ... d 1n the St. Loui aug study. h ob r ed fr -
qu noi 8 r plott d a hi togr in t ad ot th typ
plotting u d for th St. Loui 8 Gauge.
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SUMMARY
A s ry of th results of the study of the St. Louie
Gaug is g1ven 1n t b1 I, page 32. It will b noted th t
the numb r of ob rv tion in ch dod 1s llther 3652 or
3653 dependent upon the number of 1e p years in th re-
peotive deoades.
Th ad 1 stage, the stag with great t numb r of 00-
t:)url" noe v r1es over a consider b1e r ng • The ourv for
two dec d r mode1ess, 'ype J I ourve , f1 r 2, p g 26.
Th ob rv d frequenoie are n qua11y d1 trlbuted bout th
n t ge rising r idly to p and d or lng 11y
tow rd the high t ges. No type r queno)' ourv p rently
oan b de to f1t this dat v r1 clo 1y. Th o u . of
th unueu 11y high tr qu nay t 0 rtaln low t 1- mer 1y
ur 1 • The a use 1s ttrl ·t d by 0 to 10 org
whioh ocourred at lntr uent 1nt rv 1 and block d th nor 1
flow of the stre m. No ev1deno va t nd to up ort this
gu •
Th m di 1 tag ho." d pr gr iv rl tlon 1n th
00 put d tr qu n01 but th r 1 1n uffioi nt 1d noe upon
whioh to t t vh ther or not tr nd I 1 t •
Th e t g re so tter d and xhibit no progressive
chang 1n the p riod . t r oord • The eo tterlng i9 attr1-
(a)
(b)
SDHHARI OF RESULTS OF PEARSONIAIi STAGE FREQUENCY CURVES
ST. LOUIS GAUGE 1861 - 1930 INCLUSIVE
he Pearsonian Curves tor these two decades vere modeless or
·J-shaped·. Bee t1gure II, page 26.
In other vords, the last column gives 100 times the emp1ric
probability or a single daily stage ot 30 teet or over. Areas
by Simpson's Rule.




The 10 ndard d v1at10ns show an abrupt inorea for th
deo d 1881 - 1890 whioh inorease is continu d in ub equent
decade. This may be 81gnifio nt in that the first coord1-
n ted progr m tor tlood prot otion was b gun in 1882 nd x-
ten d in ue ding y ar oau 1ng
high nd low tages. (19)
gr ater range b ten
(19) N1 1 1ppi River Commission, op, cit., p. 1?
The per oent of daily tages over 30 f 10, b nkful 10 gs
10 8t. Loui ho s an brupt increas tor the dec d 1881-
1890, th d 0 de 1n which eoord1nat d le oon true 10n If
t rt d. Thl ls s1gnifioant 1n that it up ort th oon-
t ntion ot the hydraulio angln r in his at t nt th 10 vh n
tr ls oontln d b tv n 1 th dd d re at oro
otlon r qulr d for tlood flow i pr1 arl1y g in d by n
incr se ln th Ivatlon of tb water urt 0 •
Th per o nt at a erb nk tag rying fro 1.O3~ to
1.70~ in 10 e last tive d 0 de or 8t dy indio t 10 10
t ot ov r 0.0 f t on the S . Loui y on th
v r g b eot d fro 37 to 62 day in ny dec d • This
in part n 1f r th u t10n on p 14 r g ding th numb r
0 y th 810 '1111 b r r 10 30.0 f et.
Th our in no w '1 indio 10 10h nu b r 101 th






The ourv in no w y indio te the lengths in
rise oan b expeoted to be great r th n b nk-
The nswers to these problems mu t be 0 rtained
study.
n xamination of fi re 1, page 22, will show that the
axi um oomputed high t g 1s in th neighborhood of 69
feet. Thi is some 15 feet greater than the e ti ated t ge
ot the maximum flood whioh passed St. Louie in l8~4. The
po lbl11ty ot suoh a stage 1s extr mely remote shown by
th minute valu of its ordinate and may b ssu d to be
1mpo ible of atta1nment. We may 8 y in th wor of the
1n uranoe and legal f1elds suoh a t ge would b "an aot of
odd.
All ourves were tested tor goodne 8 ot tit by th Oh1-
r d, ~2, t t. The t ste 1nd10 ted poor f1t pr1marily
due to the long tlRt tall to the ourve on the rlght 1d nd
teep glope to the ourve on th lett side.
OONCLUSIONS
From the apparent erratio r ults briefly d orib d
herein it would appe r thbt he high volum of com tation
required in thi 1nvestigation are no Justlf1 d. The
qu etien asked w~re not fu ly an~wered. Th following
oonolusion~, however, can be drawn from th1 work.
1. That hyarologie d tare amenabl to
t tlstieal analy 1 •
2. That volumes of flow be u d 8 th b1e
r ther than levatione 0 wat r u tae •
ation.
e toratin 0
y b eonv rted toolUDle of t10Y
when r qu1red by u e of
the g ug in qu lon.
3. Th t the gr at r th p riod t rOd, h
greater th n b
moother will be th h1sto ram t
the
ill th 00d ta nd th mor n ar1
ourv oonfor to th ObAA1~V~ta
d
• t tb 00 pu d curv r 1 e
fr quent 1nt t th
00 h1n d ob r atlon b
v 1 bl ble tr qa noy
ourv b on nd tor u rent tudi
utillz ng t tr qu nay relat10n hip •
P NDIX ..
Th1 pp ndlx con 1st of oomp1et oalcul tlon and
dr w1ng of th fr qu nay nd dur tlon 0 rv 111u tr tlv
of th proo dur u d on th tudy of th dlffer nt g ug
ln the St. Loul Dlstriot, U. S. Engine r D p rtm nt. The
d t u d for th1s illustration ls p rt of a furth r etudy
nd oon 1 t only of tho ob er stlons and fr etlon of
ob rv tlon ooourrln ln that tr otlon 1 part of the p r10d
00 urr1ng betv en lh roh 18 to Sh pr11 4, 18 1 - 1930
1nolu 1v •
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CALCULATION OF MOMENTS AND STATISTICS
OF OBSERVED FREQUENCIES AND STAGES
MISSISSIPPI RIVER -., ST: LOUIS GAUGE
1861 TO 1930 INCLUSIVE
FOR THE '/2'1 YEAR PERIOD
/h MARCH 18 TO (,,, APRIL /2
"- ?-.. X r
'b .~ Q) ~ .§ \<::)~o ~~ ~ OlJserved IX fX 2 fX 3 rX I1'K-§-






2.0 1..0 - 7
4.0
3.0
-0 4.0000 -24.0000 /44.0000 - &t[()OOO S I tJ4.000tJS.Ob.O -s 37.1250 -/85.6250 928.12:;0 -464a.IJ250 2320.3.1250
8.0 7.0 -4 7/...5833 -28{,.3.332 //45.3J28 -458I.J312 /832.5;1248
/0.0 9.0 -3 779588 -233.11749 70/.6247 -2/04.874/ 63/4.6223
/2.0
1/.0
-2 /45.54/7 -29/.0834- 582./668 -//'4.3336 2328.(,(,72
/40
/3.0
- / /52./667 -/52./"7 /52./667 -/S2./6.7 152.16'7
16.0
IS.O
0 /1,2.&.33.3 a o. O. O.
IZO
/ g() I /0.3.33 /'3.333.3 /'3. JJ.3 N;3..,3333 I'JJJ33
200 /9.0 2 {,(J.l250 /J6.2500 272.5000 .545.0000 /090.0000
2.2.0 21.0 3 "8.&333 206.4999 61'J.4997 /~58.4991 5575.497.3
24.0
23.0
4 55.'250 222.5000 8<)0.0000 35{,/).(JOOO /4240.0000
26.0




11.4583 ~.7498 4/2.49$8 2474.9928 /4<14j.f)S{'8
29.0







L (Summcrl/on) /O.5~.s832 -/".2502 709aZ478 709.994' 12/047.6934-
, Divide by If -0./56902 '.'9/~44 0.'70070 1/4.240858,
TABLE II: OOMPUTATION OF RAW MOMENT OOEFFICIENTS
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Row !noment coefft'cienfs:





v"J = -0. 003863
~,. = 0.000606
m =: unifs fer C~// = 2
o :II arbitrary origin = /6.0 feef
x = me(/n StOfJ8 = 0 + my,' = /6.0 - 2 x a 15'902
= /l,.O - O..313tJ04
:: IS. {,tJ6196 feel
Momenf coefficients transferred fa me~n sfoge
~6 = "Pa' - Y,'z = 0.1,9/544 - o.024{,/8
= ~.66692~
= 1'" - ~ y'y-' + 2 Po'oJJ ' , I
= 0. (, 70070 - .,J(-O.156902XiJ. 69/544)
+ 2 (-0.00.3863)
= -3.8/2094
-IL ' 4 " /:,2. ~ ,'"/--" = J; - ~ ~ + fO r: J-; - v y,
:= //4.240858 - 4 (-0./56 902/0.'70070)





- > .! - Z9'. 33087..349~2
A fl4 / IS. f>4 7976 = 2.60/877- > I- :a 44. 447J02~L
k := ..f(f = ';0.049040' = 0.22/45
'!J
0- - !7Jft-/ = 5. /~4078
39
..sheppard's correc lions O'ppl/oed to ~2 CY/ld~ (20)





(20) Rider, Paul R" tCAn Introduction to Modern
Stotistical Methods ': John Wiley & Sons, New York,
/939, p.c£?
cfi, = ~ = /4.53206066 := a050925C3S~ 285...3572602 .c~z
cf3z e~4 //2.343680 :::; 2 ...59192~6= =~: 4..3...34:3697
r;k = -£fJ: = ";0.05092585' = Q225~,,7
Yo;
cO- = rn?/ = 5./3/902c 2
Criteria to deferm"ne type of Pearson Curve (21)
(21) Pearson. Xar/, uTab/es for Statisticians and
Biornefricians': Ccymbrtdqe University Press,
Lon do n.1 /9/4, p. l xii.
K, = 24 - 3ft - ~
= 2(2.59/92C,{,) -JfJ.050925~5) - 600
= - 0968924..35
= (3, ((.1" + 3/
X, 4(41{ - 3(3)(2(32 - J{3, - ?J)






l<.z < 0, ,: e. neqaftve. 8e/ow f = 0. Type I
curve. Limited ranqe. (22)
40
(2.2) I bid., P. l~iii.
Diagram XXXV, TyPIJ 1 curve. (23)
(23) Pearson, Karl, op cd., p. 6~.
D/..sfance from mode to mean (24)
d = a- @:(/3, +..3)
2 (5f3z - 6~ - <,1)
:: 5.1.31902 X o.2Z5~~ 7 (2..59192" + s. 0)
2(.5 x Z.59/92C>{' - ~)( 0.05092585 - 9.0)
= 1.772271 feef
(24) Pearson, Karl, op. cit. p. lxv.
Modal stage:
X - X - d
m"d. -
= /5.{'8~/9' - 1.77227/
= 1.3.9/.3925 feef.
(2SXU,)
Evaluation of constants of Typ6 I curve:
(25) Pearson, Karl, op. cit. p. lxix.
(Zc:,) Pearson, Karl, Ph i/o sop ica/ Transactions of
fhe Royal Sociefy, London, Vol. 18' A. pp. ..3~ 7-
-371, 1896.
r = 6 (13. - 4 - I)
(0/3, - 2(32 + 6)
b(2.S9/926b - a050925t35 - 10)
=
(..3 x 0.05092585 - 2)( 2.59/9cb6 + 6.0)
9.5425447
=41
r ae - ----..,.------:-:-
4 + t/3,(r + 2)Z
r + 1
9.5425477 2
4 + i(Q0509Z585X9.5425477 + 2.0)2-
9.5425477 + I. 0
- 17. {,{'/.J/t37










m ' and m' r"", 2 a ,. roofs of
m' -
'. J.
,~ 0m - rm' + e =
r :t ..; r2. - 4 e i
Z
9..5425447 1: -.l9.S425447z- 4{/7c,~/.J/(rn
2
= 2.5/2/.:309, 7.0304138
m, = m ' - 1,
= 2.5/2IJ09 - I. 0
= /.5/2/309
, /m z = m -~
= 7.0304/.38 - /.0




~ + a~ = b









~ .z JI.5121309~ A:: J,.0.104/.38
y = Xe + ..3.792523/ {I - 15.124'757
Evaluation of X, frequency at modal sfage: (27)
N (m + m, + I) i-m + ml. t ..!( 1 __' )~ _ -' _ ' e'l m, + mz m~
o b rem, + /) mz
e- m, m m,
,
..... (lxxix)
(27) Pearson, Karl, '0 Tables for Sfalislt'cians and
Biomefricians'; Cambridge University Press,
London, /9/4, p. lxix.
N = To tal frequency . un/fs per cell
Lei Z = rem, + I)e- m , m "l (28)
(28) Ibid. p. lxix.
=
=
rO.5/2 /JO 9 + 1.0)
e -/.SI2/J09 x 1.5/2/:309 1.512.1309
r{Z.5IZI309)
e -1.512Id09 )( 1.5121309 1.512130 9
43
rr2..5121..309) = /.512/309 r(/.5/21:309) (2?)
(29) Ibid p. lv.
/09 r(2.5121309) = /09 1.5/21309 (30)
+- /oq r(1.912l.J09)
.:: o.179St392
+ r. 94 77" 9
:; 0./27356/
r(2.5IZ/J09) :: /.34077.5'
(30) Ibid. p. ~O.
log rrm, + I) ~ 0.127..35' I
+/oq e"l ~ O.~567/0/
-log m,m, -- 0.2 715'Z4
/og' Z ---...~ 0.5/25038
Z .:: .:3.254"54
m • rn + I = c5.54Z5447
I Z
_1m, + rn,' = 1.1/(33(,9"
-yo m
z
I (' I )e i2 M. 4' M.. - tn.. = e - 0.002770404
/oq 529. 791' ~ 2.724/050
-log /8.9/7199 -1.27~8569
+log 8.5425447 - 0.93/587-3
-log 3.254(,54 - - 0.5125038
+Iog I. II 8369{, -- 0.0485854
+/oq e- 0.00277040,," -0.00/2032
loq .Yo' • /.91.37/38
oX = 8/. 9lJ/l, Origin ot modol sfar;e
Reduce equafion and solve for frequencies,
y at various stages.
(
X J/.5121..309 I X J '.0.3041..38
= 8/.98// I + J. 79252..3/ ~/ - /5./24675/
Where X is the deviatIon from the modal stafle in workinq units
)
1.5/21.309/, ) '.0.304138
= 8.4()046 )( /O-'(J. 79252..3 + X (/5.124675 - Z
~t. :: Left intercept, y: 0
= ;; - d - 20I
:: X - 2
'"od.
::: /..3.9/..3 925 - 2 x J.79252.3 ". 13.9/3925 - 7.5135045
:: /....328880 feet
x_ = tTight intercept. y =.0
= X - d + 2aI
= x,"oel. + 202
= IJ. 91.3 925 + 2. x/5.124'75 = /:3.9/392.5 + 30.249.35
= A4./'Jc70 feet
R= ffon9 8
:: 2~ T X - d + 2a, - i + d
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MISSISSIPPI RIVER 'V ST LOUIS GAUGE A; /861 - /930 INCLUSIVE "V Y24 YEAR PERIOD








'.0 7.0S.O -5.91;J 925 -2.956962 0.8.3566/ 7.921978/ 18.0816.37 1.2672378· 7.924.3 0.3 J 1.8t320207 7.58/"42 /.3879882 2.4.43369.0/0.0 -3.9/.3925 -1.956962 1.8..355'-1 o.Z{,37688 /7.08 I 637 1.2.325295 II 0.3988530 7.4.3Z'{,29 1.7558192 56.9927
/2.0
11.0
-1..91:3925 - 0.9569'2 2.8.355'1 76.77570.452".390 1~.081637 1.20~330.3 II 0.6844494 7.2r64709 1.8852236
13.0
14.0 -1-0.08'075 + 0.04..303 7 ..3.8.355' / 0.58..382.38 /5.081637 /./784485 It 0.13828256 7.1(J'532/ /.91..3'~/O 81.97/21.5.0
16.0 2.086075 1.04..30.3 7 4.8.355" 1 0.6844468 14.08/637 1./48~531 II 1.0..3 4 9 7.J 2 6.92~853S 1.886/260 76.9353IZO18.0 4.086075 2.0430..37 .5.83.556/ 0.76 b ()8Z 5 13.081637 1./ I "'2 I 1/ /.1584 170 6.7839345 1.8/6'548 65.56Z5/9.020.0 6.086075 0.04..3037 6.8,J55~1 o.tJ.347741 /2.08 I f>37 1.082/258 1/ 1.2.'22877 ~.5256C?"4 1.7122574 5 /.55..34
22.0 2/.0 8.086075 4.04.30..37 7.8.35561 0.1J94070 1 11.0816..3 7 1.04460.39 6.2 fj 9-3 938 37.1230II 1..35/ 9459 1.569'4.:3023.024.0 10.08C,075 5.04.30.37 8.83556/ 0.1462340 10.08/ ~..37 1.00..35311 II 1.4308291 '.05/7078 1.40{,8408 25.5177
25.0
26.0 /2.086075 6.04-3037 9.8.1556/ 0.992799 J 9.08/637 0.958164Z II 1.5012422 5.7781 2~' 1.2036721 /5.98.35
c7.0
28.0 /4.08'075 7.0430..3 7 /0.tJ.35561 1.0-3485/4 8.081637 O.'lO74994 II /.5048308 5.4725969 0.96/73/0 9.15{,5
29.0
..30.0 16.086076 8.04.30..37 11.8355{'/ 1.0731889 7.0t51637 .0.8.501337 II /.'228021 5./2"680 0.67376.34 4.7180
.32.0
..31.0 /8.086075 9.043037 12.8355~1 I. 1084 I 4c5 6.08/6.37 0.784020' I." 760683 4.7 79'86 0..3283402. 2.12.98"J3.0
.34.0 20.086075 10.04..3037 13.83.55' / 1.l4() 9 968 5.081'37 0.70'00.37 II /.725..3..365 4.2574945 1.907/343 0.8075
.35.0
.36.0 22.086075 11.04..30.37 14.1J355C, / 1./ 7 I ..3 tJ40 4.0816..37 0."108345 II /.77/ / "SO -3.6lJ..3S~07 /.3790284 0.2395
.38.0
37.0




2.'.086075 2.tJ8/ '.37 0.3184052 1.8542/"5 1.920/15/ 3.'98'.349
-3
40.0 /3.04..:3037 1~.8:J556 I 1.22C,227S 1/ 4.996)1. 10
42.0
4/.0
28.08'075 14.04-30.37 IZ835S61 /.25/2867 1.08/'37 0.0.3408 19 /.892/093 0.205.5280 4.0219406 -4" 1.05 I}( /04.3.0
30.086075 /5.043037 18.8..3556/ 1.2749785 0.081 '37 2.9/ I 892.4 7.924303.3 1.9279344 7.4.382'3.3 ~.2 9050 10 1.95/ x 10-844.0
45.0
70 -6.91392.5 -3.45' 9~2 0.335..5(, I 7..52577.30 /8.581637 1.2690840 7.924,303.3 7.28290'7 7.6331017 0.8 '0.3 /1 7 7.2497
/.3.0 - 0.91.3 925 -0.45" 9'2 0 ...135561 o.SZ31{,89 1.5.58/'.37 1.l9261dl 1/ 0.79/0999 7.1919.505 /.907.3537 80.7893
/3.910925 O. O. 0.79252.3 0.S789282 15.12467~ 1.179686/ II 0.8754152 7./ r3 9 95.5 1.91.3 7440 81.981/
/.5.0 1.086075 0.54..3037 4~J.55~1 0.6370452 /4,58/6.37 /.1 IJJ 8011.3 II 0.9632957 Z01823.36 1.905432.6 80.50f> 8














SAMPLE CALCULATION FOR -STAGE
46
20.0'
Stoqe m"dpoJnf =- 200'. _ .. . _ . __ .. __ .(col. 1)
Siage Boundries = 19. 00' to 20. 99~ . __ .. _. . (Col II)
Devl'afion from Modal Sfage, fl?ef
= stoqe m/dpo/nt - Modal Sfage
= 20.0 - /.3.9/.3925
= ~.OtJ'075 reef _ __ _ (col DI)
X, Deviation "n worffinq units
= Col.DI -+- 2
= i(6.0~6075)
= -3.04:3037 (where m =- 2J- _ .. _ .. _(Co/. l!l)
y, Equt¥tion of the frequency curve(. ~1m,( X1rn~=y/+- 1--o C1, ~
~ = ..3.792523
= /5. 1240 75:
m, = /.5/21.309
m= 6.0..30413(32
X = 81. 98/ /
8/.98/1
a '", a '"2
, l
1°9 X = 1.9/-37/..38
4?
109 q = 0...5 789282
log ~ = I. 179613'1
10<] X = /.9/.37 /JtJ
m, loq q = -o.1J754152
mz log ~ = - ZI / .39953
-3.9243033 - /0 _ . _(Col IX)
an/doC] 7. 92430.3..3 ~ ".40046 X 10-9
0; + X = 3.792523 ~ Col N
= 3.792523 + 03.0430.37
= 6.8.3550/ (Col. Y)
109h, +- z)~0.8347741 ICol. Jll)
rn, I09{a, /- z) -+1.2(,22877 .. _ . . lCol ~
~ - z = /5.124(, 75 - Col..ISL
= 15./24b7S - ..3.04.30-37
= 12.0810..3 7. . . . . . . . . . . . .. (CoL JlD.)
Jog (~ - z) ~ 10821258 (Col. JlIJI)
m~ loq(~ - x) 6.52.566{'4 (Co/. XI)
y, freguency at stoqe = 20.0'
= Col IX + Col X + CoL .IK.
7.924..303.3
m, lag(o; + z)~ /.2622877
m z 109ft{ -) ~.525~{, (,4
/09 Y /.7/22..574 ICoLXll)
y = 51. ..55,,34 ICol M)
In lIke manner f'reguenc/es are computed ror various























































































I. E If(lotion of the graduated frequency cu,.ve
h .A: \ lSIZI,J09J: .x ),.0:1041.38
y =8lfJ8l1e'" J.7~l52Jl e- ISIZ4'7S
MISSISSIPPI RIVER
ST LOUIS GAUGE
/861 - 19JO INCLUSIVE 'le4 YEAR
Deviations ar~ from modal slaqe in workinfJ lIn/;s.
2. The dtlll'r6nce befW6~h any two ani/nofes
10 tnt! dvrdlion curV8 dt'vided by 70 (jives the
aver"iJe l1umht1r 01 occurences per year of daily
slages in the corres!'ondinf.J slage inlerva/.
I























































r----' ./"·~L£FT INT£Rc£pr ~..3.3 FEET
MODAL STAGE 1.3. 91 FI~ET
MEDIAN o!J7~GE 14.6.3 FEET
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annu 1 daily high stage: The gauge reading or t ge at the
regular time of observation on the single day when
the wat r surf 08 elevation was the highest dur1ng
that year of reoord.
rbltr ry origin: Any polnt whioh is used as a zero polnt,
and from whioh 11 values on the c Ie ar me-
ur d devi tlone.
it etla n: The um of th obe rvatlons 1n t tl tl-
a 1 eries dlvld d by th lr numb r or fr qu noy.
ymptote: A 11n whloh ourve appro ohee as 11m1t,
When th ourve 1s 1nd f1n1tely xtend d.
b nk 0 v1ng: The fallur of a lev e du to the b nk b lng
und rmlned by the vat r w sh1n 1n t th bank
and lev e I1dlng 1nto the rlv r.
(3, Th fune t10n A 20-43 " h 1 u ad sur of
k wn 8 nd orlt 10n of ourv ty e.
I.
The t net10 ot A94
ur of kurto 1
h10h 1s ott n u d e a
and orlter1on of ourv type.
o 11: Th oompartment formed by th lnt reeotion of a
ohor1zontal nd p rp nd10ul r rr y. ·leo lIed
01as8.
olasa tnt rv 1: Th" width of a 01 . th diet noe b teen,
the UP"98 and lower 1 8 b und rl the d1 t nee
b tween two oonseoutlv aot 1 cIa 1m ts. 1 0
oalled ola 8, 01 8 lz nd group lnt r ale
oreV~tHn:r A br k ln a leve ooourr ng durlng flood
thro gh which th
whioh th lev
aters flow 1nund lng he 1 d
lntended to prot ot.
oreTa 1n The f 11ure of a levee due t the ope 1 of
a f1 ure ln the 1 vee e1ther by w tar pre sure
u bing out port1on of the eves or slldlng t
lev e onto the and.
oumul t d fr enoy ourv: A gr hl0 repr ent tion 0
oumulat v frequ noy dl trlbut10n. e fr u n01 8
may be expr ed 1n term ot lth r r nt or
the aotu nu b r ot obs r t1on.
au 1 tlon: A u tl0 n whioh th u of h 8UOC lve
ntit ot th ri 1 obt 1n d and reoorded
tor 0 u 0 8 1 it or of th rl
dally at e1 Th u r d ng or el t10n of the vater
8 rf lng1 y re 1 r1y
o 8 rv d t t ted t1m . v z., 7:00 A.M.
tr u noy: The numb r of ob rvat10ns or mea ure 1n on
of the 01 ss int rval of
51
frequ noy d1 tr1butlon.
gauge, g g: An instrument us fo m suring th h ight
of t e water Burtaoe. Th in trument i di ided
in feet and deoimal ot a foot above Bome arbitrary
zero point selected that th elev tion of th vat r
urface will in all probabil1ty be a pos1tiv or
p us v lue at all AtageA. The el~v~tion of the
gauge z ro will b r~ferenced to some aoe pt d
d tu pI n .
g uge height: g uge reading, stage. The elevation ot th
w tar urfaoe on a gaug .
r din: g uge hight, at gee The lev tion ot the
w t r Burfaoe on g ug •
gauge tation: A location of a gauge usually nam daft r
ome important landmark in the vioin1ty. viz.,
St. Lou1e Gauge at st. Louis, Ml our1.
hi togram: A graphio repr entation of trequen y d1 -
tribution consisting of 8 rie of r 0 ngle of
idth prop rtional to th ld h of th olas In-
terval and proportion 1 in re to th qu t1tle
r pre ent d.
urtosi Th r 1 t1v d gr e of tl tne or p dnes ln
the r ion bo t th mod of a frequenoy ourve as
00 r d to th nor 1 probability ourv at the
62
me varianoe.
me n: aaloulated average.
median: That point on a Bcale of a frequenoy d1 tr1but on
below and above whioh just 50 P I' oent ot the ob-
servatlons oocur.
m d1al stage: Med1an, med1an stag.
modal stage: The at ge or gauge re d1ng at the mode.
od : The v lu of th obeerv t1on, ur , or 001' that
o aUTe the gr steat numb I' ot t1me •
0 nt: 'l'he prOOuo t ot frequen y and any pow I' or 1t
dev1atlon from the point lected as the origin.
oment aoet! ioient: ~, '~2 ' eto. The ar1thmetl0 mean of
th d vlatlon ot the mee ures ln a tr quenoy
dl tributlon, each I' leed to the am pew 1', th
d vlatlons being easured fro th
ub orlpt ot the ymbol/L d note
whioh th d vl tlon r r 1 d.
unit moment.
Th
th 0 r to
1 0 a lled
o rto p1ng: Th t tlu or 1 v to th w t r ur-
t 0 vatteD b ng g At r t n th top ot the
1 v 1 t It.
prob b 11 p p 1': graph paper 80 ruled that a 0 ulatlve
fr quenay curve when plotted wlll be a tralght
53
line 1f the distribution 1s normal.
raw moment ooefflolent: , I IY" ~,r; etc. The arithmetio m n
of the deviations of the me ur in fr quency
distribution, each raised to the me pow r, th
d viation being measured from the arbltr ry origin.
The subscript ot the symbol y' denot
whioh th deviations are r ised.
th po er to
Sh pp rd' oorr etion: A corr otlon applied to the mo ents
ot th dlstributed v rlates, to oorr ot tor errors
du to ooars ne B of g ouping.
W: ot ym tr10al; unbalano d; d1 tort d; xten 1
t rth r to on side ot th mode than th 0 r.
w tr qu noy ourve: An un ym trioal tr qu noy our
tending farther to one side ot the mode t n the
other.
skewn se: k. Th extent to which a fr quenoy distribution
or curve depart from y etrio 1 hap.
.p11n A long n rroW strip whioh c n be bent to oonform
to curv B of v ry1ng degre • of ourvatur • An
ld in dr fting.
at g G ug h 19ht, ug r ading. The 1 v tion ot the
w t r urt oe on a g uge.
• nd rd d vi tion: ~. The square root of the arlthm tio
64
me n of the aquar s of the devi tion of the
v lues of the var1abl from th 1r arithm tic m an.
tatlst1o: A value such Be the number of observations, the
arithmet1c mean, the stand rd d iat1on, or any
other measure whioh describe or oharaoter1ze a
p rt10ular series of qu ntlt tlv observat1ons.
trend: Th regular and p rslstent chang 1n a var1able
during a long per10d of time.
tw nty-flve y r flood: The flood, 1ther volume or stage,
whioh ould be exp at d to occur on n ver ge
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Vernon Arthur C rle G veoker va born Janu y 1 ,
1909 ln St. Lou1 I M1ssour1, the eon of H rry nd Loulse
(Melrose) Geveok.r. n November 1932, h B arr1 d to
Mlldr d Ann Twellm n of St. Louls, M1e ourl. H h two
ohildren, a daughter, Carol Ann, and Bon, K rl R10hard.
Hls elementary duoat10n was reo 1ved 1n th ubll0
sohool of the Clty of St. Louls, sBour1. In Se
1927 he entered Washlngton Unlver lty nd 1n S t b r 19
entered th lsBourl Sohool 0 Mlne and tallur y r 0 lv-
lng the degree ot B ohelor ot Sol no ln 1 11 En 1n rln
fro the 1 tter sohool ln May 1931. In
en ered th Ml ourl Sehool ot Mlne and et llurgy n ln
ept b 1936 entered the allforn1 In 1t t ot oh-
nology tor graduate studles r 0 lvlng the d ot t r
ot 801 no ln Clvll Engln erlng from the 1att r ohool ln
June 1937.
He ploy d by he t. Loul Otfl0 , u. nglneer
Dep rt n • Corp ot gln r , U. S. r y tor a tot 1 of
four ye w n 1930 and 1936. Upon 00 pI tlon of
gr du t ork h w employ d h st. Louls PI nt,
rootor and G bl Manufaotur ng Oompany tor one y r, 1937
to 1 38. o me to th Ml sourl Sohool ot Mine and Metal-
lurgy in S ptemb r 1938 a an Instruotor in Oivi1 Eng1n r1ng
nd remained in oontinuou employment at th1 ohool xo pt
for a period of military serv10 in World War II. H serv d
with the U. 8. Army and Air Fo oe for a period of f1ve ye rs
b tween 1941 and 1946 and as discharged w1th the r n ot
Li uten n Oolonel, Oorps of Eng1n erB. He erv d variOU8
u ere with the Corps of Eng1neers, Department ot the rmy,
on eng1n ering orks. Hie precent occupation i8 A oo1ate
Prote sor ot Civil Eng1neering at the M1ssouri Bohool of
M1nes and Metallurgy, Rolla, Hi sour1.
